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BEFORE THE EUI.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matte~ of Increase > 

. In :Freight Rates and Charges --- - -
Alameda Belt Line Railroad, 
Amador Central Railroad, 
Arcata & Mad River Railroad, 

Application No.. 17536 

Atchison, Topeka end Sante. Fe Railway Co., 
Bay Point and Cl81ton Railroad, 
Bucksport & Elk R1ver Railroad, 
Camino, Placerville & Lake Tahoe Railroad, 
Central Railroad, 
Cal1ro~!a Western Ra1lway & Navigation Co., 
Central Calito~~ Traction Company, 
Del ts. Finance Com.pany , Ltd., 
Diamond & Caldor Rai1~, 
Fresno Traction Company, 
BarboI' Terminal Railroad, 
Holton Inter-urban Railway, 
Howard ~er.m1nal Railway, 
Enmboldt Northern Railway, 
Indian Valley :Railroad, 
Key System, Ltd., 
Los Angeles &; Salt Lake Railroad, 
Los Angeles Junction Ra1lway, 
MoCloud River Railroad, 
Mlnarets & Wester.n By., 
Modesto & Empire Traction Co., 
Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad, 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad, 
Outer BarboI' Terminal Ra1lway, 
Pacitic Coast Ra1lway, 
Pacific Eleotric Railway, 
Peninsular Ra1lway, 
Petaluma & Santa Rosa Ra1lroad, 
Quincy Railroad, 
san Diego Eleotric Railway, 
San. Francisoo, Napa & Calistoga By., 
san Joaquin alld Eastern Railway, 
Sacramento Northern Railway, san D1ego andArtzona Ra1lway, 
Santa Maria Valley Railroad, 
Sierra Railway or Cal1fornia, 
southern Pac1t1 0 Company, 



Stockton, Terminal and Eastern Ry'., 
Sunse t Railway COII4pe.ny, 
South San Francisoo Belt Railroad, 
Tidewater Southern Railway, 
Tonopah & Tidewater Railroad, 
Trona Railway, 
Ventura County Ra1lway, 
Visalia Electric Railroad, 
Western Pacific Railroad, 
Yosemite valley Railroad, 
Yreka Railroad Co •• 
East Bay Street Railway, 
california.Shasta & Eastern Railroad. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

On June 17, 1931, carriers by railroad and by water 

throughout the country, subject to the jurisdiction or the Inter-

state Co~erce CommiSSion, riled With that commiSSion an ~~lioa

tion seeking authority to make a general increase ot titteen per 

cent in their all-rail and rail-water interstate and international 

:rre1ght ra tea and charges. (Ex Parte No. 103 In the Matter ot 

Increases in Fre1€'J,lt Rates and Charges) Shortly thereatter, and 

as a :part ot the carrier progrem, applications were riled with 

the state regulator,r eommiss1ons throughout the country seeking 
( 

au thor 1 ty to inerease 1ntra:,tate rates ot the steam carriers op-

erat1ng in the respective states. Such an appl1cation was tiled 



with this Co:cm1$s1oa on'July 15, 1931. (Application No. 17536 

In 'tlle l.1'.atter ot IJ:.creases in Frei~t Rates a nd Charges) 

The Interstate Commerce Commission ~romptly invited 

the various state regulatory eacmissions to participate in the 

consideration ot the application under the co-operative plan 

contemplated under Section 13(3) ot the Interstate Commerce Act. 

Most ot the state cOmmissions accepted the tnvitation and 

selected trom their number eight representatives, two trom the 

Western grou~ and two trom. the Mountain Pacit1c group_ Comm1s-

wioner Carr ot this Commission was one ot the representatives thus 

chosen by the states. These commiss1oners sat w1th the Interstate 

Commerce Commission at the hearings and during the oral argument 

and partiCipated in the deliberations or the Interstate C~erce 

Commiss1on preceding its decision ot October 16, 1931. 

~e Interstate Commerce Commission conducted extens1Te 

hearings throughout tne country, sessions being held at Washington, 

D.C., portland, Me., Atlanta, Ga., Dallas, Tex., Kansas City, Mo., 

Portland, Oreg., San. Franc i8CO, Calif., sal t Lake C1 ty, Utah, and 

Chicago, Ill. The carriers urged that the1r application be treated 

as a revenue proceeding and not as a rate prooeed~ng and l1m1ted 

their testtmony to the revenue 1ssue. No evidence as to the 

reasonableness or partioular rates was presented by the carriers. 

By its dec1s1on or October 16, 1931, (178 I.C.C. 539) moditied 

and suppl~ented by its decision or December 5, 1931,'(179 I.C.C. 

215) the Interstate Commerce CommiSSion denied the applicat10n 



or the ce.rriers for a fifteen per cent increase. and authorized 

in lieu thereof certain small increases on existing charges. 

The increases a.uthorized were lim1ted to a period ending Merch 

31, 1933, and their continuat10n therea~ter made dependent 

upon co ndl t10ns then ex1st1ng. 
It was estimated that the increasea authorized "will 

produce between one hundre~ million and one hundred twenty five 

million dollars increased revenue on the basis o~ present 

traffic 11' applied both to state and interstate. This should 

coyer def1ciencies in interest on fixed 1nterest obligations 

and a substantial balance left over". The commission further 

stated in its dec1s1on ot October 16, 1931: "~e do not find that 

we are justified on this record to attempt, by a rate 1ncrease, 

to protect the margin 01' one and one-halt times fixed charges 

set by the New York law. To provide so ter as pract1cable that 

actual interest charges be met is justified." Certa.inly no 

effort was made to fix rates des1gned to yield a ta1r return 

to the carriers. This was obviously 1mpossible under existing 

economic conditions and was so recognized by tAe carriers. The 

avowed object of the commission in the:. issua.nce of its order 

was to temporarily assist the carriers in the ma1ntenance ot. 

their credit and to thus avert reeeiverships, which otherw1se 

a~peared to be inevitable. As a condition to the commiss1on's 

order 01' October 16, 1931, the carriers were requ1redto pool 

the sums derived trom the application ot the rate increases 

authorized tor the purpose of ass1sting the weru~er roads, which 

otherwise would defmllt in their interest charges. The carriers 

were directed to evolve a. plan tor e!tecting these results. 

The Comnission, however, 1n 1ts .su~plemental order ot December 
.... :~ ,.~J 

5, 193~, modified its former order and relieved the carriers 
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fran the necessity of complying with the pooling plan therein 

described. In this regard the Slpplemental decision stated: 

"For the reasons above set forth, and because we 
desire to act promptly in this proceeding, in accordance 
with the duties imposed and the authority con~erred upon 
us by the interstate commerce act, and avoid delays 
which will be injurious to the general public, including 
the carriers, we hereby modify our original report to 
the extent of relieving the carriers from the necessity 
of complYing with the pooling plan therein described. 
This will leave them free to apply in the pre~ses the~ 
own loaning plan, but, since use of the latter plan will 
not be pooling within the meaning of that term as used 
in section 5(1~ of the interstate commerce act, and be-
cause loans by and between common carriers, as Sl.ch, 
have not been included within the jurisdiction conferred 
upon us by Congress, we neither approve nor disapprove 
either the loaning plan or the agency the carriers say 
they expect and intend to use in making that plelI er-
tect1ve. However, we rely on the:cl to "apply the ttlnds 
to be derived trom the authorized increases in rates in 
aid or ttnanc1ally weak railroads in accordance with 
the purposes expressed in our original report and in the 
instant application pursuant thereto and the arguments 
thereon presented. ft 

Pursuant to the above statement, the carriers have 

evolved and put into effect their own plan providing tor a pool-

ing of the increases to be used in the t1uancial assistance of 

the weaker lines. The plan is outlined at length in said order. 

For the purposes of this report, it is sufficient to note that 

the plan calls tor the tormation of a corporation to .be known as· 

The Railroad Credit Corporation, to be organized under the la~s 

of Delaware, tor the purpose ot collect111g~ rece1v1ng,and ad-

ministering the fund derived trom the rate increases authorized. 

The partic1p~nts to the plan are obliged to turn over to the eor-

poration~within specified t1mes, the gross revenue received from 

the rate increases, subject to a right of refund tor any tax pay-

ments because of such receipt. The corporation is to use the 

tu.nd "to prevent, so far as practicable, defaults by railroad 

companies in their fixed charges" end to this end loans Will 

be made to the weaker roads. No. loan is to be made' to a carrier 
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"which is able to meet its fixed charges from its earnings, 

other 1nc~e or other resources," or which, ~w1th the aid ot 

the loan trom the corporation, would still be unable to meet 

its fixed charges or to avoid a detault~, or which has not com-

plied with its obligations relative to p~ents to the fund. 

In determining the amount or the deficiencies in the earn1ng ot 

an applicant and the necessity for making it a loan, ~the ~ount 

actually expended tor maintenance (but not the runount charged 

to operating expenses on account of depreciation and retire-

ments) in the period from July 1, 1930 to June 30, 1931, &tall 

be used as the maxtmum or 1ts maintenance charges, unless in. 

the discretion or the corporation a different period should in 

a special case be justified". Interest is to be ch~ged ~at.the 

then current rediscount rate of the Federal Reserve Bank in the 

New York District", such rate to be adjusted quarterlY •. The 

loan is to tall due 'at such time as may be agreed upon, not 

exceed1ng two years, but may be renewed ror an additional 

period of not exceeding two years, at the discretion or the 

corporation. In making loans the corporation Shall take as 

security tbe best available collateral, including, if req~1red 

by the corporation, tbe pledge ot the ~ounts due or to become 

due an applicant on distribution ot the tund to the part;cipat1ng 

carriers. The corporation is given discretion. however, "in 

the case of any important public interest~, to relax these 

security requirements. The corporation is required under t~e 

pl~ to make monthly reports to the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion of its receipts, loans and disbursements) together wi th a 

summary of its current financial condition. 
The increases authorized by the Interstate Commerce 

Co~iss1on were ~ade effective on Januar,r 4, 1932. 
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To make tully ettect1 ve the relief granted by the· 

Interstate Commerce Comm1ssion, certain rail carriers operating 

in Californ1a f1led with this Commission, on January 4, 1932, 

a supplemental petition in Application 17536 asking that authority 
.' . 

be granted tor the increasing of intrastate rates to the 'same 

extent as authorized 'by the orders of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission above mentioned. In their supplemental petition the 

carriers allege that such increa.ses in intrastat.e rates are neces-
. ;'. 

sary in order to prevent and avoid undue or unreasonable ad-

vantage, preference or prejudice as between persons 'or localities 

in i~trastate commerce on the one hand and interstate commerce 

on tb.e' other hand, or any undue, unreasonable or unjust discrimina-

tion against interstate commerce. As exn1bitsto the said sup-

plemente.l pet1tion the carriers ha.ve filed with th1s Commission 

the two decisions 01' the Interstate Commerce Commission in Ex 
Parte 103, above referred to, copy ot the contract by and between· 

the carriers partie i1'a ting in the :plan known as the "Marshal·ling 

and Distributing Plan ot 1931" With each other a:lid Wi th The 
Railroad Credit Corporation, sl.lIIIIIlary ot direct testimony and 

exhibits submitted on behalt of .the carriers by Julius B. Parmlee, 

Director Bureau of Railroad Economics, dated July lS, 1931, copy 

or master tariff ot emergency charges tiled ~dth the Interstate 

Commerce Commission, effecti va January 4, 1932, end: c'opies ot 

three sc.pplemental orders 01' the Interstate Commerce Commission 

issued in Ex Parte 103, dated December 2:4, 1931. , These supple-

mental orders grant to the carriers fourth section relief, waive 
I 

certain tariff rules and reconcile certain outstand,1ng 6omm.1ss1on 

orders with the new rates authorized. In their petition to this 
Comm13s1on the carr1ers a150 request general reliet trom the 

C~mm1ss1on's rules relative t~ the pub~1cat1on ot tar1~s and 



trom the provisions of Sect10n 24Ca}. of the Public Utilities 

Act to protect any departures 1ncidental to the establishment 

or the proposed i~creases and further that the Commission 

modify all outstanding, orders made effective or not, authOrizing 

or prescr101ng rates and charges to the extent necessary to 

pe:r:mit the proposed increases to, be applied. 

In connection with the1r supplemental petition the 

carriers tender i~ ~pport thereot the record betore the Inter-

state Commerce Comm1ssion~ copy of the transcript of which 

has already been fu~1shed to this CommiSSion, and ask that con-

sideration be given to the indiv1dual, annual and monthly re-

p~ts or operations of the several railroads subject to the 

jurisdiction or this Commission. 

It appears that no useful purpose could be accomplish-

ed by holding hearings on this supplemental petition or the 

carriers in view or their distressed financial condition. On 

the other hand~ considerable delay would be occasioned by suc~ 

procedure, which would tend to postpone the beneritsexpect~d 

to flow trom the orders of the Interstate Commerce Comm1ssion. 

In view 0: the deciSions ot the Interstate Commerce 

Co:nm1ssion in the premise's and the re,=ord made in. the course or 
the proceedi:ogs, this Commission is of the opinion that the re ... 

quested reliet should be granted without delay. It should be, 

emphasized that the carriers submit their. supp~emental petition 

as a. revenue proceeding and not as a rate proceed1:lg and th1s. . . 

Commiss1on so regards 1t. We are not calle:d upon to,· pass 

upon the reasonableness or any individual rates and do not do so. 

Fran a revenue standpOint, however, we find that the'schedules 

or increa.ses proposed, as heretorore authorized by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, are justified. 
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• 
The carriers will be authorized to tile and make 

effective upon ~ day's notice, the proposed schedule of rates, 

subject to certein conditions. It will be necessary that our 

order provide that all outstanding unexpired orders of the 

Commission, whether or not effective upon the date of th1s crder, 

authorizing or 9rescribing rates and charges whi~ have or have 

not been published at the date of this order, ~d all outstand-

1~g suspension orders, be modified to the extent necessary to 

per.mit the increases herein authorized to be applied to the 

rates and charges authorized or prescribed in or maintained or 

held by virtue of su.ch outstanding orders. It will USO Ole 

necessary to grant genera.1 reliet trom the provist ons o~ 

Section 24(a) of the Public Utilities dot, and thus author1ze 

departures inCidental to the establishment of the 1ncreases here-

in author1 zed. 

It Will be understood that any shipper or group ot 

shippers may properly challenge the reasonableness or lawfulness 

ot any individual increases here1n authorized by complaint and 

in the usual manner, should such increases be regarded as un-

reasonable or in any other manner unlawful. The carriers be-
tore accepting the benefits or this order, and beroretiling 

the rates authorized herein wtll be required to agree that they 

will never urge berore this CommiSSion, in any reparation p~

eeed1ng under Sect ion 71 or the Public Ut1li ties .. \ct t or in any 

other proceeding, that the opinion and order here1n has round .... 

that any 1nd1v1duaJ. rate authorized 1s reasonable. 
The increases herein authorized, l1ke the increases 

authorized by the Interstate Commerce Commission, will berer a . , 
period limited to March 31, 1933, and their co,nt1nuat1on there-

atter Will be dependent upon conditions then exist1ng. 
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ORDER 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commis-

sion ot the State ot Callto~nla by the steam carriers here1nabove 

n~ed tor en order authorizing the increastng of 1ntrastate 

freight rates in harmony w1th. the increases authorized by the 

Interstate Commerce COmmission in its Docket Ex Parte 103, 

decided October 16, 1931 (178 I. C.C. 539), as.modif1ed and 

~pp1~ented by 1ts decision of December 5; 1931 (179 I. C. C. 

215), all of which is set forth 1n the ~ended petit10n in the 

above ~atter (Application 1?535), and the Comm1ssion being ~11y 

advised in the premises, hereby tinds as a tact that the ~ended 

petition snould be granted. Basing our order on this finding 

ot tact and on the further findings contained 1n the opinion 

which precedes this order; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application should be 

and the same 1s hereby granted and that the applicants above 

named are hereby authorized to estab11sh increased rates in 

harmony with the increases authorized by the Interstate Commerce 

Commission 1n its Docket Ex Parte 103, decided October 16, 1931. 

as modified and S1pp1emented by its decis10n of December 5, 

1931, the said rates to be established within thirty days trom. 

the date of this order, and only for a period ending March 31, 

1933, unless their continuation thereafter be ordered by th;s 

Comm1ssion. 

IT IS HEREBY FURl'm~ ORDERED that the carriers affected 

by th1s order are hereby authorized to ~ub11sh rates and ch~ges 

in accordance w1th this order, which may. be in violation of 

Sect10n 21, Article XII of the Californ1a Constitution and or 

Section 24(8.) of the Public Utilities Act. . , 

IT IS EEF.EBY FUR'lRER ORDERED that the rates authorized 



here1n may be published on ten day's not1ce in a blanket sup-

plement to. all tariffs. Such supplement may be similar in 

character or the same as authorized by the Interstate Commerce 

Commission. The said carriers and their dulyauthor1zed agents 

in the publication of the proposed tariffs of emergency charges 

are turther author1zed to do ,so without regard to the te~s ot 

Rules 2Cd), 4(1), lOCal, lOCe), lOtS), and 12(a) of Tarift C1r-

cular No. 2 or th1s Commission, and as exp1r.fng of March 31, 1933, 

unless sooner cancelled or extended. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORD~~ that all outstanding un-, ., " .. 
expired orders ot this Commission whether or not ef~ect1ve u~on 

the date ot this order authorizing or prescribing rates and 

charges Which ~ave or have not been published at the date ot ~1s 

order, and all outstanding suspel:ll.s1on orders) be, and they are 
hereby, modified to the extent necessary to permit the increases 

herc1n author1zec:! to be o.l'p~1ed to the rates and eha.rges aut'hor1zed 

or preseribed or mainta1ned or held by Ylrvue o! said ou~stand1ng 
order~; cut that in ~ other rC5peeto ~a1d or4er~ ~~~ rema1n 

in ~ roree and otrect. 
IT IS BERESY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority here£n 

granted is subject to the express condition that no carrier to 

t~1s proceeding will ever urge betore this Commission, in any 

pro·ceed1ng under Section 71 of the Public Utilities Act, or in 

any other proceeding, that the opinion or order herein con-

stitutes a t1nd1ng ot fact or reasonableness ot any particular 

rate i and the filing otrates pursuant to the e.uthori ty heretn 
granted w1ll be construed as consent by the respective carr1ers 
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to this condition. 

/IV" Dated at San Francisco, California, this -"'l ..... I __ _ 
day o~ J~uary 1932. 

ll. 


